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~- 1., Det Ch Insp Derek Neale o.f MPSB ranP- rne on 7 January 
! drawinr;.,my attent2:,pn to letters1 sent from FlE _ under ref_ er{mces · •••Iii, I and ■■■■•• asking for identifyinP-
~ enquiries to be made. Neale said that these referred to SDS 
,,·members W:Y'er alias, who had now left IS .. 

2.. J asked Neale to come to discuss the -oroblem of replies 
to these letters. He did so, toe;ether with '.bet Insp Geoff 
Craft on 8 Januar'J 1Y?6. 

was purely coincidence that the three 
,ether since two we:re based on 
, E'erring to old records. I 

exp ained the system we had of keepinf our a5ent files out of 
the f;eneral rer;istr'J" and suggested riving these three the same 
u:rotection.. This was accepted. We ar;reed that l s'.1ould annotate 

l
' the file_ n:pr,ropriately when r·-·-__ ---i1ii;.;;·-·-·-·-1 them and that should any 

follow up letters from FlB b"i~-·-rec"eT-iied, SB would send those 
d:irect to F6 rather than reply. 

4. Whilst on the subject of tbe SDS I mentioned that the 
question of }")Olice forci,,s usinp: their o-w:n ?mmr; DCs for· a 
while as agents in subversive organisations,had been raised at 
our last SB symposium. 

5., Tne question, from Det Im._!) of Sussex 't:as 11 Why d.on' t 
you t::r:~r to persuade CCs to adopt the M:PSB s;ystem of using young 
SB ofi'icers as ar;ents?" I had parried the question in open 
session, but hod subsequently taken it up with Det Ch 8upt Stanton 
of Merseyside to see whether thin concept W<'d widely known in 
provincial SBs. He h nd said that it W[.IC, and thot in ."act t h e SB 
course run hy J·U>::m hc1d a v:hole lect11.r0 on 
jncludinr: the penetration of 

6. I did not e;ive Neale detai.ls but told him I had sidestepped 
the question and was now merely askinp; whether MPSB did discuss 
this concept of agent runnin(½" with provincial branches. He said 
:it had once bee11 discussed on one course only by Det Con Dixon, 
and that it b.ad been n mistc1i::e. i'he sub,ject was not now mentioned 
and when ro.ised t?.c a qucr;r L'/3S fd dc::-;tepped precisely as we had 
sidestepped it. He thanked rne for letting him know, and. hoped we 
would continue to keep the whole sub,ioct :::ir-:: clone a secret as 
posniblc. 
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